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CALAMITY HASQUERADEttS

I True Inwardness or tlio Eallroad Business

I

ik Mon's' Ootnbiac.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO SAVE M'.JDRS-

II.

'

. A 7t. Clearing llotun mill Hloolc Vurdl-
Ownnrx Tor in nti Alllnnro trltli Ko-

Imte
-

i7ublinm (or a ( 'nni | >ilcn nf-

mi ( I Iltiudlo.

The much tall < cd-of organization of the
"business Interests of Omaha , " that U to-

do go much for the people of Nebraska
by Insuring the election of the
tattooed candidate for governor , has
finally been perfected and the citizens of ,

Omaha have for the flr.it time an opportunity
to look at Ihe names of the men who have
gone Into the business of "preserving" the
credit of the city and of ttie state egalnst
the threatened overthrow ot the B. & M-

.oligarchy.
.

. An Inspection of the list of
names attached to the muster rolls ot this

"calamity army reveals the presence of a
great many prominent men who ha'vo long
been recognized ns veterans In the railroad

I * army. In fact , the new organization Is
Ibf merely a rehabilitation of old forces dressed

In now cloaks. The people are expected to-

be deceived by the bright , new uniforms nnd-

to be con fused by the loud latlng ot the
railroad drums , but the citizens ot this state
have too long been familiar with the tactics
of this grand army of corporate strikers and
camp followers.

The active participants In the alleged busi-

ness
¬

men's organization are Henry W. Yatcs ,

Luther Drake , John A. McShanc , AV. A. Pax-
ton.

-
. Frank Colpetzer. C. N. Deltz , II. E.

Palmer , L. D. Fowler , Herriian Kountze ,
W. U. McIIugh and Dan Farrcll.

While these names are shoved prominently
to tlio front of the organization , the prime
movers In the scheme are Henry W. Yatw ,

president of the Nebraska National bonk ;

W. A. Paxton and John A. McShane. These
three staunch Majors supporters are all
democrats and each one' of them Is promi-
nently

¬

Identified with Interests that are (o be-

subserved by the election of Tom Majors.
The Nebraska National bank , ot whlcli

Henry W. Yatcs Is president. Is the well
known B. & M. depository In this city. The
bank handles the Immense sums of money
disbursed by the Burlington system In the
west. It Is the clearing house for the scores
of little banks all through the we3t along
the line of the B. & M. that handle the
B. ft M. funds. It la well known that the
II. & II. some time ago abandoned the prac-
tice

¬

of paying off Its thousand ] of employes
011 Its western system by means of the old
fashioned pay car. Now the pay car is
Idle In the yards , while the employes are
paid oft each month by checks drawn on local
banks throughout the west. By doing this
the 3. & M. avoids the danger of having
Its pay car wrecked nnd robbed , and also
binds to Itself all the little country bankers

are favored with Its business. The Ne-

braska
¬

- National bank Is the main clearing-
house for B. & M. business. Between voting
his party preferences and Individual choice
nnd Ids B. & M. patronage , Mr. Yates natur-
ally

¬

prefers to surrender his Individuality ,

abandon his party and place himself entirely
at the disposal of Czar Holurege.

QUALIFICATIONS OF THE OFFICKRS.
Naturally Mr. Yatea did not -svant to be

too prominently Identified with everything
bearing tlio B. & M. brand , and so tlio pres-
idency

¬

was conferred upon Luther Drake ,

casliler of the Merchants' National bank ,

The Merchants' National bank occupies pre-
cisely

¬

the same relation to the Fremont ,

Elkhoru & Missouri Valley railroad that- the
Nebraska National does to the B. & M. Mr.
Drake was selected ior the presidency , not
because lie was a republican , but simply be-

cause
¬

he was ta > convenient agent to work
the will ot VJtes !* .Holdrtgo. Paxton and
McSIiane. . _ , ; , _ .

Coming to the cxviutlvo commutes wo
find first on the Hat the name of Lorenzo-
D. . Fowler , caslilor of the German Savings
bank. Mr. Fowler is n I) . & M. poli-
tician

¬

with a long pedigree. He formerly
resided In Clay county , where , with the
notorious J. W. Johnson , then editor of the
Button Advertiser, but now the B , & M
representative 6ntlio State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

, ( a position ho secured through
Fowler's Influ me? ) , ho manipulated Clay
county politics In' the Interest cf the II. &
M. candidate. Itwas Fowler and Johnson
that overturned the expressed wishes ot-

tlio Clay county delegation In 18"i9 , nnd by
the purchase ot proxies tunrd that dole-
Ration to the state1 convention against Judge
Reese. Fowler Is the ablest politician In-
tlio whole executive commlttM cf ths busi-
ness

¬

and railroad men's combine , and lie
la recognized everywhere lie Is known as
the staunch friend of every political pro-
.Ject conceived at the B. & M. heidquart-
ors. .

Next on the executive committee Is Wil ¬

liam A. Paxton , a democrat , vht> has made
no Becrct of his deslro to see Tom Majors
both nominated and elected. Paxton is
prominently Identified with many Interests
in this city and South Omaha that are dc-
psndent on the railroads for substantial
favors ,

In Tact. It may V said thcio Is not a busi-
ness

¬

venture In which William A. Paxton
Is at present engaged that is hot vitally con-
ncctfid

-
with the railroad interests , nnd It

Is worthy ot note that all that Paxton can
secure from the H. * M. Is nn advantage
In' the. way of rates anj rebafs that cannot
bo ECcilred by business men who refuse to
make common cause with the railroad
managers In politics ,

Next on the executive committee Is John
A McShanc , president ot the Union Stock
Yards company nnd the Union Stock Yards
bank nt South Omaha and a democrat. Me-
Bbano

-

Is the -especial guardian cf tht- stock-
yards company. Hnd for the past two ses-
sions

¬

of the 1 p.lslnture It has bjen Mc-
Shano'a

-
business lo prevent any legislation

regulating stock yards. Tom Majors has
always been tt slick worker In sidetracking
and pigeonholing the Meek yards hills
Iiefnco McSnano Is for him first , last and al
the lime,

Another prominent member of the oxucu
tlvo committee is Captain II. E. Palmer
known all ovnr the st.ilo ns the czar'a "mnFriday." Captain Palmer has so long beena recognized political manipulator for the
B. M. that hIJ association with "business-
men" In nn organization linvlng for Its object
the election of Tattooed Tom will make
that organization the laughing stock of the
3tnto. HoIdreKQ himself might as well hav
liad lila name pl.iced on the executive com
mlttce , Palmer was formerly a resident o
I'luttHiiioutli and came to Omaha to cmbarl
la the Insurance business , llo was for years
tha jnnn who handled the Insurance policies
for thq utato , end his profits from the state
treasury were known to bo large. He U a
politician of the railroad stripe and poses as-
a. . capitalist. He Is a partner nt Czar Hoi
droge In the latter'u Investments at Slier
idan. Wyo , , and other ventures , and repre
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DICTIOHAEY DEPAETJEHI

on Is the dictator In nil matters that require
llplomncy.

Still .mottier member ol ( ho pxeoutlvo com-
mittee

¬
U Frank Colpetrcr , manauer of the

'lilcago lumber ponipiny , nnd n gentleman
vlio 1 far more Interested In the rate on
umber over .the ! ) >. At. than he U In Iho

credit nnd pronptrltr nf the slate.
Take the entlra list ol officers , memhcrn-

of Iho cxocutlvff romiiillfpo nnd even mem-
icm

-
of the orpunlzAtlon Unelf , anil It will ha-

llfflcull to pick out n man who Is not nnd
lan not for years been enjorlnR special fnvorJt

of the I ) . & H. or other rallromln running
nto nnd mi * of Omahn. Banticrn Imvo Joined
ho organization bccaiua they handle the
iillroud funds , Lumbermen belong becanne.-
hey nro Interested In receiving favoriblo

rate * , which arc not made public , and which
icver appear on the printed rate sheets.

Wholesalers belong becsuno they wnuld
rather rccleve a seerot rebate than onttr Into
active compotlllrm with others on n Kcneral-
ow rate The trail of the railroad aarpcnt

can l " closely followed through the entire
org.inl7.iUon.-

1T3
.

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
From thla tltne until olccllon day the

state will be- flooded with the penny sheets
containing- the songs of ralamlty. ruin and
jl nht that will surely fall aver the state If-

TnttooeJ Tom Majors Is not placed In the
governor's chulr. The committee has al-
ready

¬

sent confidential agents east to mis-
repreienl

-

the actual situation In Nebraska
and to secure from eastern capitalists and
banfceri letters pointing but the absolute
certainty of financial ruin to follow the
election nf JiidRe llotoomb. These agents
ara inntiucted to represent that Majors
stands for the" tnlslneis credit of Nebraska
and that { rolcomb represents the anarchists
and wild-eyed populists. Rastern bu Iness
men will be assured that If Holcomb Is
elected NenraaKa will repudiate her Indebt-
edness

¬

nnd that the legislature will pass
laws prohibiting the foreclosure of mort-
gages

¬

, reduc'ng rates of Interest and pcr-
tnllttiiK

-
almost Indefinite postponement of

the payment of judgments. Eastern capital-
ists

¬

will te told that if Holcomb Is not
t> eaton Nebraska bonds will not be worth
the paper are printed upon. The paid
emissaries of the Burlington organization

! run the whole gainut of the song of-
woe. . regardless of the effect that their dire
predictions rtiay have upon the future credit
of ttio Htate.-

As
.

teen as these agent !) are actively at
work the returns may be expected tn come
| n. The nurllngton Journal at Lincoln will
bo fllltd full of threatening letters from
alleged eastern * bahltallsts and Investors to
the effect that'the east demands the election
of Tom Ma'Jors In' the InUre'ts .of cap'tal.
Many of these letters will doubtless be gen-
uine

¬

, for .the iwrltcrs may bo Imposed upon
by the suave methods cf the olty-longued
railroad representatives. But the large ma-
jority

¬

of the letters will be expressly man-
ufactured

¬

for the occasion ,

Theaj letters will deceive no one tn Ne-
liraplm.

-
. The people of this state know that

the real Issue In the cotnlnt ; campaign Is
whether or not the B , & M. railroad can
force n dishonest and obnoxious camltdntn
down ths throats ot thp people , or wheth r
the people will throw off the railroad yoke
nhfch tfi'ey have been compelled to wear
for so many years , The credit of th3 etato-
Is not threatened tn the least.

Referring to the outrageously false and
misleading statements now bolntr made to
the effect that Nebraska's credit will bo
ruined by the election of Judge Holcomb , n
gentleman -well known throughout the state
says :

'In their zeal to ororcomi the tremen-
dous

¬

opposition to Majors the men -who are
managing , or rather mismanaging , his cam-
paign

¬

, are falling Into a serious error. They
arc asserting with well simulated confidence
'that the. election of Judgi Holcofnb means
niiancl.il ruin for Nebraska. They assert
that If Holcomb Is elected Nebraska can
dispose of no more bonds , that farmers can-
not

¬

renew loans as they fall duo , that' farm-
ers

¬

cannot secure new loans on real estate
security , that rates of Interest will advance
and that a general repudiation of debt will
follow-

."Now
.

, what will these zealous gentlemen
say In the event of Holcomb'jJ success ? What
will Mr. Kountze say to the eastern parties
whom ha hopes to Interest In his canal pfo-
Ject

-
? What will ho say to the men who are

askeil to Invest In city bonds for public
works ? Will Mr . Kcuntzo assure these gen-
tleuien

-
after Holcomb Is elected that his

statements made now before the election has
taTxCn place were mere campaign buncomb. In-

tended
¬

to frighten pecplo Into foisting a
railroad tool upon the people ? Or will he tell
them thai Douglas county bonds are a dan-
gerous

¬

Investment tinder a populist governor ?

will our Investment agencies say
to the men own the money that Is
every year being loaned on Nebraska farms ?
When Holcomb Is elected , will these brokers
go out of business , and tell their eastern
principals that no more monW can be loaned
In Nebraska until a populist governor has
served his term ? Or will they admit that
they were merely lying for campaign pur-
poses

¬

?
' 'What will these people say to eastern

Investors who may demand' the higher rates
of interest when Holcomb la elected ? Will
tlioy rustle around In a hopeless endeavor
to loan money at 9 per cent jvhen their com-
petitors

¬

are offering to loan at 6 per cent ?

Or will thsy admit that they were simply
talking through their hats ?

"Nebraska will have to face this situat-
ion.

¬

. If Judge Holcomb Is elected the state
will continue business at the old stand.
Bonds will be Issued and sold , farms will
be mortgaged , Interest will bo paid , enter-
prises

¬

will be Inaugurated , capital will seek
investment. These men who are preaching
calamity are simply Injuring the state , and
they nro Indicting n greater Injury than a
populist governor of Judge Holcomb's worth
could possibly inflict 1C elected to the ofllce-
ot governor for life.1

HAS A NICE CONTINGENT FUND.-
Ti"rorn

.

Inside sources it Is learned that
fully $30,000 Is to be disbursed among venal
voters to keep up the credit of the state ,

The first Installment of the corruption fund
has been duly received and the remainder
will follow In Installments as rapidly as-
tun exigency may demand. A part of this
boodle Is to be handled by the republican
state committee , which Is tn close touch
with tha business men's executive board. A-
very considerable part of this lubricator Is to-

bo placed nt the command of the Majors
railroad democrats and the rump ticket
stccrcrs. who arc to conduct a campaign ol
their own with a view to roping In demo-
crats

¬

that are holding federal positions and
democrats that are susceptible to moral
suasion with standard silver dollars at the
legal ratio. _

JsDSrON STOICK's TIIIUD I'l.OOIt.-

It

.

Tcnun'wItU n Multiplicity of Designs In-
I urnttiir ** , Stovi-s iiml Onr |> ots-

.It
.

Is questionable whether even the Boston
Store people themselves realized how grea-
an addition they were putting Into their
store when tiey-placed| on their third floor
the entire third floor that mammoth stock
of Furniture , stoves and carpets.

Certain It U that no outsider cxpectci
such an enormous display of these useful am
ornamental necessities. Everything , from a
wicker rocker toa. . mahogany parlor suite
from a stove lifter to tha finest steel range
or heater , from n door mat to the moat ex-
p nslvo Wilton carpet ; everything Is ibowi-
to such a largo extent that the Bight Is be-
wildering

¬

as well as pleasing.
Yon know the Boston Store no lower price

Is possible no better goods none mote serv-
icablo exist. They are bringing crowds by
the eoore , from far and near , to see this
beautiful department , which In Itself la as
large as many stores whoso sole business
la to cell stoves alone- . And , moro than
that , It IB run In n true Boston Store style
that makes It pay to como hundreds of jnllea-
to lay In a suppl-

y.Kxnvrrnor

.

! Ciirtlu ilnnrlni ; MVnkrr.-
HELLEKONT.

.

. Pa. , Oct. 0. ExGovernor-
Curtln passed a poor night. After mldn'ght-
he grew restless nnd bcame perceptibly
weaker. Ills rendition , which was moro

yesterday afternoon and early li-

the evening , has grown itcadlly worse. Ho-
Is sinking rapidly , and his physicians gve-
no

:
encouragement to his family. Unless a

sudden ctinuge for the better occurs within
the next few hours ho can scarcely live
throughout the day.-

Ilnlilipil

.

:* Comity Trnimirer.-
KL

.
PASO. To* . . Oct. 0. Kdward Qarnett-

Iho treasurer ot Urewtter county , wai-
rohbeJ of SG.OOO retter-lny nt Alpine , th
county real , at Iho point of a plttol ,

dnglo handed robber approached Oarnett lu
his ottlco and compelled him to hand over th
money which Oarnett kept In his prlvat.
safe Tha robber made his oi cape , and has
not jet been apprehended.

CROWDS TO HEAR JI'RINLEY'

Twenty Speeches Enrouta from Boa

Molnes to Bt. Paul.

ROYAL WELCOME AT MINNESOTA'S CAPITAL

In Splta or HU T.ong .lournrr anil Man;
; 6ie clici the Itarkoyn Oorrrnar fitlll-

Ap | rnrn to lie I'rcftli anil-
htrong. .

ST. PAUL , Oct. 6 , Twenty speeches , some
of them quite short , were made between.DCS-
Molnes and St. Paul. The whole country
scorned to bo out. Even at the stations where
no stops were made Inhabitants stood on-
ho platforms and cheered as the train rolled
y. At Mason City Junction , the last station

n Iowa , the Minneapolis reception committee ,

consisting of ox-Governor Merrlam and sev-
eral

¬

members dr tlltr republican state com-
mittee

¬

, took Governor McKlnlcy in charge
and Accompanied him to St. Paul. At Austin
McKlnloy left tlis 'train and spake at some
cngth from the platform of the stage to an

audience of probably 2000. "It gives me-

iloasuro.." ho said , "to meet the citizens of
Minnesota , and t am especially glad to find
the same spirit hero that I found In Ma I no-

wo weeks ago and that I have since found In
Kansas , Nebraska and Iowa , and even In
democratic Missouri-

.'Under
.

the tariff law of 1S99 (which the
democratic leaders declared to be the cul-
nlnatlng

-
atrocity of class leg.slatlon ) agri-

culture
¬

liad protection the like of which It
never had before. Prior to 1830 we Imported
nore than fU.000000 worth of agricultural
> roducts from Canada , and after the tariff
law of90 went Into operation In the follow-
lowing year we Imported of like products
[ 1,000,000 worth ,, and 17.000000 that prior
o the passage of the law went Into the
lockets of the Canadian farmers In the
'allowing year went Into the pockets of the
American farmer. Contlder tlics ? facts and
vote for what you bellevpi to be the belt for
your farms and your firesides. "

It was after 7 o'clock when St. Paul was
reached , and Governor McKlnlcy was driven
to the home of ex-Governor Merrlam at once ,
whose guest ha will be during Ills stay. A
mighty sliout of welcome was given by the
crowd In front of Governor Merrlatn's real-
lencc.

-
. A torchlight procession escorted the

jovernor to the Aui torlum , which was packed
by 8,000 people. Ex-Governor Merrlam pre-
sided

¬

and Governor McKlnley delivered a
long address , devoted mainly to the larllt.

The close of the week finds Governor Mc ¬

Klnlcy In fine physical condition notwith-
standing

¬

the extraordinary test of endur-
ance

¬
which he has undergone. Slnco Mon ¬

day lie has addressed forty audiences In
five different states and traveled 2,453 rnlles ,
yet his voice rings out as clear and strong as
when he left his native state.-

MARSHALLTOWN
.

, la. , Oct. 0. McKlnley
arrived from Des Molnes at 0:40: n. m. today ,
accompanied by Governor Jackson. Congress-
man

¬

Henderson , Chairman Blythe and other
distinguished republicans. The committee of
escort from this city met the visitors at-
Nevada. . The noted advocate of protection
was hurried up town to Courthouse park ,
where he spoke far twenty minutes In the
open air to fully G.OOO people. His speech ,
though necessarily brief , was characteristic ,
pointed anil forcible , and the enthusiasm of
the crowd was unbounded. Colonel Hender ¬

son spoke briefly , following McKlnley , who
embarked for St. Paul-

.ACKLEY
.

, la. , Oct. 6 , The governor said :

"I have been speaking for some days , doing
what I could for republican principles and
tha republican party , and I have found that
It Is In the hearts of the American people to
stand by the great principles of a pro-
tective

¬

tariff , which mcins patriotism and
prosperity. Wo are Indebted more'that ) we
can express to President Cleveland and Ills
administration for the splendid spirit pf re-
publicanism

¬

that we find everywhere in the
land. Everything. , has suffered since- that
fatal day , ] ri ovember.j 1S'J2 , Imt the re-
publican

¬

party , The principles that
party are dearer to the American people to-

day
¬

than they have ever been before , and
wo can almost afford to bear with the Ilia
that have been upon us during the last two
years , because they have made the people of
the country see that the material prosperity
of thl-J country la safer In the hnnds of the
republican party than In the hands of the.
democratic party. "

Congressman Henderson accompanied
Governor McKlnley from DCS Molnes and
Introduced him to the people In his district.
Governor Jackson and Chairman Blythe also
escorted McKlnley to the Minnesota lin-

e.uorruit

.

* y.iK n IIOTIIKIEKU.

All Sorts nf Fcbrino.l ItelnR Dlacu ed but
Nothing l > 'clle l Upon.

LINCOLN , Oct. 6. (Special. ) The princi-
pal

¬

subject of conversation at the resorts
frequented by the numerous politicians of
the city today was the meeting of the- demo-

cratic
¬

bolters at the Lincoln hotel last nlglit.-

No
.

reporters were admitted to the conclave
and all the Information obtainable was in
the shape of leakages from the conversation
cf those in attendance after the adjournment.
Very few people In the city had an Intima-
tion

¬

that the meeting was to take place
and very few believe that the transactions
behind the closed doors were confined to
the matters given out to the representatives
of the press who hung about the. hotel ro-

tunda
¬

, About ssventy-flve people were pres-
ent

¬

at the session In the committee room , but
a very small portion ot these took part In
the deliberations of the select few who
participated In certain deliberations after
the speech making was concluded-

.It
.

was rumored on the streets today that
the "old lino" democrats were to makq an
effort to pull off Sturdevant In the rnco for
the governorship , having come to the conclu-
slon that the action of the "rumps" In , their
meeting last night Is likely to prove , a boom ¬

erang. _
Denver 'Jnlk * ut ( J rut mi-

.GRETNA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. (Special. ) Trlck-
el'a

-
hall was fairly well filled last night to

hear D. Clem Denver , the populist nominee
for congress , expound the populists. ' doc ¬

trines. Mr. Dcpver devoted considerable o
his time to state Issues and declared that
the election of honest men to public office
would never result in an Injury to the credli-
ct the state. Ills speech a calm , enrnesi
appeal for good government , and was wel'-
recolved by men of all parties. The repub-
lican

¬

business men hero are tor Holcomb
from start to finish. The Reporter , a repub
He an paper , la supporting Holcomb In pref-
erence

¬

to the tattooed eanddate.
Honored 11 Ilrjun Democrats

ASHLAND , Neb. , OcU 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic convention fqr the
Fifth district , composed of the counties of
Saunders and Sarpy , met In Ashland this
afternoon and nominated Hon. J. K. Vander-
nurk

-
of Saunders county for float senator.-

An
.

effort was made endorse Weber , the
populist nominee. Sarpy county favored the
proposition , but Saundcravoted' agalnsi
fusion , Vandermark Is tn favor of W. J-

llryan for United States senator.
Senator Allen ut Iteil Claud ,

RED CLOUD , Neb , , Oct. . ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Senator W. V. Allen spoke here this
afternoon , to an opera house full of people
lla dwelt largely online destitution which
prevails , took strong grounds against pro-
lection

-
, and spent soma time talking of the

fact that. 70 per cent of the laboring classes
consisted ot unnaturalized foreigners. Ho
made no Inroads In the republican ranks.

Matt I >uulierty ut Kearney ,
KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct , C. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Matt Daugberty spoke to a crowdec
house before the Young Men'a Republican
club In the city hall tn this city. Ue allowed
what Kern should have done for the state
In the way of Irrigation and scored Allen for
hU position on the sugar question. He made
a favorable Impression In lil own behalf.-

IlriuncriitH
.

Alert tit I li.ulruu ,
CHADRON , Neb. , Oct. C. (Special Tele-

Gram. . ) James W. Owens was nominated for
slate senator on the democratic ticket and
H. A. Cox for representative here yeiterday
The. candidates were tendered an elaborat-
bunmict at the Dlalne cafe afterwards.-

ii

.

Mukr I'rnltrllont.
HEBRON , Neb. , Oct 6. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Hon. Q. M , Lamberlson of Lincoln

f4*
hoirrs to a crowd In tha

heus , lUilghU A torchlight proces-
sion

¬

ono mlle tong'paraded the streets.-
ipora

.
fudge Holcomb nnd W. J. Dryan came In-

'or their jaliMB ot , denunciation. The
speaker explained that we should not have
an increase otjjirrtmcy , for during the panics
ot 1R07 , 1873 and 1893 tlio circulation per
capita was jtleAjEr than at any other time.-
Ie

.

stated that the republican party was
ho friend of silver, but Insisted that the

money ot the constitution shall be kept on-
a parity. Latnbtrtton predicted a grand
victory for the republican state ticket.-

IIoi'

.

. John rVrlml rhpo ;> k of ( ho Illlgllt-
Ing

-
KfTcot ntfilelwnt Kntl ( >imlTrgUlntlon.Y-

OHIC
.

, Net. . Oct. 6. (Speclal.Hon.-
Jolm

) .
L. AVobStVr spoke hrro this evening.

Among other topics ho discussed was the
sugar Industry, In reference to which he
said :

"Under tlis MoKJnley- lave raw sugar was
admltt.O tree 6f duty. The rccolpta of the
Treasury department show that under that
aw $60,000,000, was saved to the American

people Instead of being sent,
abroad for the benefit of sugar raisers In'
other countries , The democratic party , In
Its rush toward frw trade , ln Us determlrfed
course to shut up American factories ,' to'-

arnlyzo> Industries , to cut down , ana1-
o throw 3,000,000 persons out of employment ,for Its darling hobby , free trade , has sodestroyed the revenues ot the country thatlietr.usury was empty'and the administra ¬

tion was confronted , as Secretary Carlislereported , with a deficiency of WO000.060 , andIt must either go back to a McKlnleyor to the levying ot a Tariff on sugar. No
Mender that Senator Mills said of this bill :

'I make bold to say here today that thathill does not reflect the sentiments of 1,000
of the people of the United States. !
Wo found ourselves betowcen the devil andthe deep sea , and we went to sea , ratherthan seethe country 'go to the devil. '

"Statistics show that the people of thiscountry consume annually sixty pounds percapita of sugar. The sugar consumed bytile population of Nebraska amounts "to"
70,000,000 pounds annually , which , under theMcKinley law , cost the people of this state
J3GOO.OOO a .yea?.

"Already the democratic tariff law has had'
its effect , and the price of sugar has been
so increased as a result thereof that at thepresent time we are paying an additional
sum per year of $1,400,000 , or n sum total of
1.900000 for sugar. In these times cf de-
pression

¬

, when by reason of the drouth the
fajrmers of the western half ot this state
have been brought close to the door of hUnj-
ger , how much wiser would have been the
legislation which would have taken this
$1,400,000 and donated it to n suffering
people rather than to have added that enor-
mous

¬

sum to our taxes for the benefit of
this great Anaconda , the Sugar trust.

"Under the McKlnley law , back of which
was republican wisdom and republican poll-
tics , a bounty was offered for the homo pro ¬

duction of sugar. Republican principles and
republican politics legislated for the people
and for the upbuilding ot Nebraska's sugar
Interests. Republican principles and repub ¬

lican politics saw that this state needed
more Ot versified interests nnd industries , and
led to the encouragement of any new Indus-
try

¬

which would yield 'to the people of this
state additional revenue and furnish employ-
ment

¬

to additional men , and cncouraga the
cultivation of the * soil In something other
than grains whicli are liable to wither when
summer's drouths come-

."Republican
.

wisdom reasoned that the vas
acreage In the valleys of the Platte and of
the Nlobrara iWjif |an admirable soil for thu
cultivation of (Jplj'Jsar' beet. Factories were
started at GrauB blfand and at Norfolk. For
the encouragement of this enterprise a sugar
bounty was.jimyUled. fho republican
party saw the vast possibilities that
this state TjiWiiwl"up - for the crea-
tion

¬

of a great Industry. Our
soil Is rich substances supplied
by nature for the cultivation of the sugar
beet , richer than Ws the soil ''or Germany ,

Last year Germahy produced 1(350,000( tons
of sugar fromi'BeetB. Thin was about double
the. quantity 'neeeifeary for the use or the
people of tlidQderthnr * empire , and 263,000
tons of that sugar were exported to America.
The people".ofrfAtfi fflca'pald lo Germany ttlb
cost of 520,000000"! pounds of that sugar.
The acreage of Nebraska , with that ot its
neighboring states , presents a sugar area
greater than that ot Germariy. By proper
encouragement tha state of Nebraska alone
could grow a sufficient qtutntlty of sugar
beets and produce sufficient sugar nqt only
to supply our people of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, but to' supply one-half of the Amerl- '
can union-

."There
.- .
Is no'good' reason to * doubt that If-

tlid McKlnley law had been cont'hued' In-

forco' for twehty-fivs- years , Nebraska alone
could have sent out $100,000,000 worth of
sugar annually. . -

"Within that time our export ot sugar
would have become equal to our entire pres-
ent

¬

export of' wheat , corn and oats. We
would have had a source ot revenue which
would have made our people financially pros-
perous

¬

and happy. It would have furnished
our people money In time of financial de-
pression.

¬

. H woiild live furnished employ-
ment

¬

to COO.OOO farmers. There lies burled
in the soil of Nebraska sufficient saccharine
matter , If brought out and utilized , to form-
a greater source of wealth to , our state than
the silver and gold mines to the state of
Colorado-

."But
.
this enterprise has received a blight-

Ing
-

stroke at the hands of the democratic
party , which has voted to abolish the bounty
upon the home production of sugar. All re-

publicans
¬

should see to It that no man shall
bo elected to either house of congress who is
not willing to vote to sustain this domestic
Industry. "

Colfax County J'opnllsln.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Oct. C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The populist county convention was
held hero this afternoon , each precinct being
represented by a full delegation. John C.
Van Housen , democratic nominee for repre-
sentative

¬

from the Twenty-sixth district ,
was endorsed by them. Dr. U. Long was
nominated for coroner. Clerk ot district
court and county attorney wore not nomi-
nated.

¬
. A committee was appointed to fill

these vacancies and will probably recom-
mend

¬

some well qualified "man.
The republican precinct caucus was held

tonight , 113 yotos being cast. A. 7 Donate
was nominated for assessor and H. II. Smith
for road overseer.

Instructed fer Senator JPctilgrixr ,

YANKTON. S. D. , Oct , 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The hottest republican convention
ever ueld In this county was held bore today.-

It
.

convened at 11 a. m. and adjourned at 10-
p. . in. George W. Klngsbury , one of the
oldest citizens In the state , was nominated
for the state seriate1. The legislature can-
didates

¬

wiire instructed to vote for R. F-

.Pettlgrew
.

for tha United States senate.

Wyoming ,Uf mocrntfc nt Cnaper.
CASPER , Wyo. Oca 6. (Special 'Telegram. )
At1 the democratic , 'county convention today

the following tlclceV wias put up : Legislature ,
Boncy Ernest ; sn fift Charles Dasch ; county
clerk , "W. A. BlacUmore ; clerk of court , II.-

L.
.

. Carpenter ; aise er, Daniel Speas ; com
ralsslpnersn Nlcoljy n , Ereon and Cheney.

Governor Osborno and General Thompson
spoke here tonlgM.f
A Ultra CJiunco'trt-TlsIt the l-lcoi Vallry ,

The greatest Irrigation enterprise In Amer-
ica

¬

, occurs October 9. Low rates. Call on-
or address Pecos'Jfrfgatlon and Improvement
company , 417 StW Sntchango flldg. , Chicago-

.a

.

A FK Tin: DVCIOR A SHUCK ,
. ' 81_2

Iowa Man (3et1W Juilgmont Against an-
Iitnho I'hyglpUin" for Mulpraotlce.-

GUTHRJB
.

CENTER , la.) .Oct. 6. ( Special
Telegram. ) Alfred. Bde of '.Stuart was
awarded $9,950 damages In district court this
morning against Dr. II. Moore of Pocatello ,

Idaho. In 1892 'Edq resided at Poca-
telio.

-
. Dr. Jooro( treated his wife

during confinement ,, and she died.
Two days later Ede returned to this county
and Dr. Moero sent Mi bill for 50. Mooro'a
attorneys filed a counter claim asking $10 ,

000 damages for malpractice. ' It Is believed
that a new trial will be granted-

.Charles''Davldion
.

' pleaded- guilty In the
district court to forgery and will be sen-
tpcced Monday-

..Jury

.

. r'alleil to Agroa.
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , Oct. r. (SpecIal. )

The Jury In the Donnan-McMullen caae was
discharged last evening. They could not
agree.

POPULISTS RAISE A BANNER

Candidates for Oitj Oounoll and Board of
Education Are Nominated.

CITY CONVENTION HELD LAST N.GHT-

ConccMlons to tha Democrats In Ono or-
Tvro, CHBCR I'lntforni Ono -Mulnly o-

Dtnuncl&tlnn I'olltlr

City Clerk
Kor the s"I.

-. -f 5 w.
J. J. POINTS.L"I- L. K. M'CHNN.-

KOI Uoiiiil of IMucntlon
MIIS. RUA W. PUATTIE.-
B.

.
. II. ICIKNBY.J-

A.
.

. A. J'JMWY ,

..UOUKUT ANUKU80N.
" ' ' ' * . WILLIAMS.

_
. . A.

The populists of Omaha held their city con-

vention
¬

last night. Two hours were consumed
In it wrangle , brought on by an attempt to
Introduce fusion candidates to the convention ,

The attempt was partially a success , George
Tlcrntiy tielhg nominated for councilman In

the Sixth ward. The Ninth ward declined to
present a candidate , and its vacancy will
bo filled later.

Sum D. Nodrey w.aa made temporary chair-
man

¬

and C. W. Lunbcck secretary.
Jason H. Lowls , 12. F. Morearty , Harry

Minds were selected to picpare suitable
resolutions , and while the secretaries were
making up the list of accredited delegates ,

S. J. Kent , candidate for commissioner of
public lands and buildings , made a ten-mln-
ute speech. In which he roaslcfl the alleged

tjuslncss Interests" ot the state , whoso
champions are seeking to combine In an
effort to save the republican candidate for
governor from defeat.-

T.
.

. C. Kelsey was made permanent chair-
man

¬

and C. AV. Limbeck secretary.
Then C. W. Helming asked that an article

from The Bee , entitled "Calamity Cru-
saders

¬

," bo read for the Information of the
convention. The article was read and spread
upon the records.-

DO
.

SOME DENOUNCING.
The committee on resolutions submitted

the following report , which was adopted :

We e'ndorse the Omahn plntform adopted
July 4 , 1S92 , also the statu and congressional
plntform ,

We are npposed to thr> granting to corpo-
rations

¬

ofulualile franchises
Ue declare in favor of the municipal

ownership of electric light plants , sas
plants , street railways nnd other franchises.-

We
.

denounce tlio present city government
as being utterly Incompetent to guard the
Interest nnd welfare cf tbe city.-

Wo
.

view with nlurm tbe tin'Mr nnd un-
just

¬

treatment of the people's patty of this
city at thehnnds of the municipal author ¬

ities. Inasmuch OK thu partv wis not given
a fair representation on the registration
board , and we demand n full and fair recog-
nition

¬

of the people's party In the appoint-
ment

¬

of a proper quota of represcnatives-
In the election wards.-

We
.

denounce the action of n peculiar
organization Jn the cltv known ns the so-
called "Bankers and Business Men's ncso-
clntlon

-
, " for Its malicious action ngnlnst the

people's party , believing that It does not
represent the business or material Interests
of this community.

Nominations for councilmen were then
made , as follows : First ward , W. Wolensky ;

Second ward , Fred Sheubsl ; Third ward ,

John F. Lilly ; Fourth ward , J. H. Peabody ;

Fifth ward. Thomas II. Dalley : Sixth ward ,
Qeorgo W. Tlerncy : Seventh ward , J. J. Points ;

Eighth ward , L. F. McGinn.
The delegates from the Ninth ward de-

clined
¬

to present a candidate for councilman
until later In the campaign.

For city clerk three candidates were pre-
s'erftetl.'AV.

-
' . S.-'Sebrlng , L. J. Him and John

T. Evans. Several delegates questioned the
populist proclivities of Sebrlng , and that
gentleman took the platform and stated that
he had been a populist for four years. It
was strongly urged that R onion with the
democrats should be made on Evans , and on
the flrst two ballots Kvans received thirty-
three votos. Sebrlng then withdrew , and
Ihms was nominated , receiving fifty-six votes
to thirty-four for Evans.-

Tlio
.

following candidates were nominated
for the Board of. Education : Mrs. Ella W-
.Pcattle

.
, n. B. Klnney , A. A. Perry , Robert

Anderson , Rev , John Albert Williams.

LONG LINK OK CANDIDATES-

.Tlioio

.

Wlio Ilnpo to lln Struck by-
n mi; t > I nine.-

Whllo
.

the time before election Is very
brief the city campaign , which 1ms Just
opened , will be a. very lively one. The re-

publican
¬

city convention will bo held next
Saturday and the democratic will probably
meet on the same day. These conventions will
nominate five candidates for the Board of-

Education' and a candidate for city clerk , al-

though
¬

there seems to be some- doubt yet as-
to Just what Is required In the Utter Instance ,

The ordinance introduced In tu& council pro-
viding

¬

for the filling of vacancies has not
been acted on by the council , and there Is a
difference of opinion as to what action should
be taken In the case.

For city clerk the democrats have but ono
candidate , John -Evans , who Is filling the
ofllce now under appointment by the mayor ,

and who was deputy clerk under the late
Will Wakeley , There are two republican
candidates , Beech Hlgby of the Ninth ward
and Van B. Lady of the Eighth.

For candidates for the council thcro will
be no lack of timber. Some of the present
eonncllmeri are seeking re-election , but for
the most part the candidates ore new men.-

In
.

the Klrst ward S. I. Gordon seems to
have the call for the republican nomination.-
He

.

made quite a record for himself In get-

ting
¬

the south side park located , and has
secured other | mpr6vemenls for his ward ,

Just llko a councilman. Joslah Kent , Jon-

athan
¬

Bd wards and John P. Coots are also
talked1 of In connection with the nomination.
Tom Lowry , Jim Flanncry , D. L. Cartan and
Louis Herman are seeking the democratic.-
endorsement. . Sir. Woleshensliy. foreman In
the Omaha Smelting works , will carry the
populist banner , and Isaac Unseal ! , states-
man

¬

, will run on a petition ticket , having
been rejected by all of the oilier parties.-

Tred
.

Hoyo jind Anton Kment will contest-
er( tli a republican nomination In the Second ,

while Henry Itolf , Thomas Flynn , Max
Becht and Fred Bloemer are seeking the
democratic , endorsement.

Tom Bermlngham , Dick Burdlsh , Patrick
Ford and A. B. ilcAndrows , the present In-

cumbent
-

, are after the democratic endorse-
ment

¬

In 'the Third ward , while Sol Princa-
and' Leo Helslcy are seeking the republican
nomination.

Major Wheeler wants the republicans to
return him from, the Fourth ward and F.-

B.

.
. Kennard will contest for the nomination

at the primaries. V, B. Caldwell has no op-

position
¬

for the democratic nomination , ex-

cept
¬

Frank Langa , Steve Crowe nnd D. T.
Mount and George Seay and T , J. O'Brien
and a few others ,

Councilman Saunders has a clear field for
rcnomjnatlon by the republicans of the.
Fifth ward , while his democratic opponent
will probably be selected from this list : 1.
J. Dunn , John McOorry , Thomas II. Dally.

Louis Littlefleld has been the head worker
among the republicans of the Sixth ward
for years and now thinks he ought to go to
the council. He has a large and enthusiastic:

following , but will have a fight on Ills hands
for the nomination. Mr. Jaynes , now a mem-
ber

¬

of the Hoard of Education , recently re-

moved
¬

to the Sixth ward and has set his
pins working for the counellmanlc nomina-
tion

¬

and Sam Corey la helping him. James
Ollmore , Henry Ostrom , T. J. Lund and
several others are seeking the republican
nomination. William Stivers. C. J. Canan
and D. Canioron are democratic aiplrants
for the nomination.

Councilman Thomas will have W. K , Wil-
liams

¬

and H. B. Cochran as hU opponents
for the nomination In the Seventh ward.
Major Dennis , Dr. Larimer , J , Newcomb anil
Alma Jackson are mentioned ai candidates for
the democratic nomination.

There Is a six-cornered contest on In the
Eighth. Prof. 0. R. Ratlibun wan the first
republican In the field , and luu itrong sup ¬

port. He was followed by Cadet Taylor , J.-

W.
.

. Bishop. C. J. Weiterdahl. W. W Ford.-
M

.
, F. Singleton , and then Charlie Oruuer

t

took up the fight Again and Is Bluing for a
third term. Jimmy D.-ivli nd C , 13 , Schmidt
are upoKen of its the democratic candidates.-
Darla

.
la In the cigar business and Mr.

Sell ml (H is a. druggist.
Churchill Parker will get the demociatlo

nomination In thq Ninth without opposition.
Among the republicans M. tt. Free , George
.Mercer. O. S. OenaWa , R M. Ellis and 0.
D , Hutchlnson are candidates. Mr. Frro li-
A plumber and lias been In business In
Omnha a great ninny years. Mr Ilenawn Is-
a real estate and Insurance man , and so Is-
Mr. . Hutchlnson ; Qeorgo Mercer Is a mem ¬

ber of the Mercer Chemical company , and
Mr. Kills la the well known architect.

Although a membership In lht Board cf
Education has no financial remuneration at ¬
Itached , there are a number of men who
iare not overlooking the fact that five of
Ithe membora ot the present board will retlrn-
atl the end of the present year. While
Ithere has been but llttlo open hustling for
the vacant chairs there Is no lack ot can-
didates

¬

i who are r 'ady to serve the munici-
pality

¬

I by assisting In looking after the In-

terests
¬

of the schools ,

The retiring members of the board , will
be President Clinton N. Powell , R. W. Olb-
!son , C. L. JaynesV. . N. Uabcock and 0. S-

.nigutlor.
.

. Of these Messrs. Jaynes , Dab-
(cock and C. S. Elgutter have placed them-
selves

¬

! on record as having no deMro to suc-
ceed

¬

themselves. President Powell Is
(quoted asraying Hint ho l not seeking re-

election
¬

, but It Is understood that he would
not refuse a renomliiatlonjf It was Insisted
(on. Mr. Gibson Is not a candidate for re-

election
¬

I , bill It Is believed that lie might 1)3

Induced to go on the ticket. Outside of
these , the oodsire full of aspirants for
membership In tlio board.

Joseph P. Degnn is cald to be a. candi-
date

¬

, nnd his lnter <.HtS are being looked
after by Borne of his friends , Mr , Deg.iti-
Is employed In the Union Pacific headquar-
ters

¬

, and Is referred to as a promising can ¬

didate.-
Prof

.
, Olllcsplc , supcrmtendont of tha deaf

nnd dumb Institute , Is said to be a can ¬

didate.
Victor Itendcr nnd Clement Chase are

said lo have a considerable following. Allan
T. Rector Is being urged to enter politics
sufficiently to become a candidate , and If-

ho consents It is believed that he will bo-

one of the strongest candidates that will
como before the convention.

Among the most active aspirants Is Harry
Froom , who Is being groomed by the radi-
cal

¬

wing of the American Protective asso-
ciation.

¬

. Ills success Is largely a matter
of conjecture.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

Ituiml DiTllncH Slnjir Jiiililork' * Succiallnn-
to l'iiK-in| o I'ln t C.innl I'nvelnpra.

Major Paddock , at the meeting of the
county commissioners -yesterday afternoon
Introduced a 'resolution to authorize th
county clerk to purchase 10,000 or morei en-

velopes nt $2 pjr thousand' for the use of
the county ofUdals with th'a advertisement
printed thereon !

"Tho building of the great Platte river
canal and Avater powt'r system will give
Omaha pno of the greatest water powers
In the world outside of Niagara , and will
create a tremendous advance In real cstat-
values.

°

. It means the expenditure of severs ]

million dollars In construction , affording an
Immense amount of n-ork for the mechanic *

nnd laboring men ot this city. H means the
building of immense flouring mills , great glu-
cose

¬

and beet sugar plants , starch works , paper
mills , hominy mills , cotton mills , furniture
factories and countless other .Industries. It
means constant and steady employment to
thousands of people In the new manufac-
tories

¬

that will be started. It means an
Influx to Omahn of thousands of Investors
who will come here attracted by these great
Improvements. It tnean the beginning of
period of great prosperity nnd growth for
this city. "

Commissioners WUI a in a and Llvesey re-

marked
¬

that they didn't believe that the
county should go Into the business of giving
the canal company a lot of free advertising
In trying to create , a real estate boom. The
matter was deferred until their next meeting.

Avery Bros , were granted the contract
for building a small bridge near Mlllard ,

The Nebraska Fuel company was awarded
the contract-for furnishing the c6unty with
300 tons of hard coal at 7.50 per ton-

.Commlsaloner
.

Llvesey was granted a two
weeks' leave of absence.-

It
.

was ordered that the scales at the poor
farm bo removed to a convenient point on
the Missouri Pacific tracks , together with
the county coal sheds , so that coil could be-

handled' cheaper and more cxpedltloualy.
The board will meet again at 2 o'clock Thurs-
duy

-
afternoon ,

> , - -.
PKISONERS AND ADVOCATES.-

Iliikotn

.

Party l-Cnroii to lliiitoil Stntrn
, < ' <niri ut l.'riuliiood.

Last nglit( at 10:20: a party of deputy mar-
shals

¬

, , jittorneys and seven prisoners ar-

rived
¬

In Omaha and remained over night , to
leave tliU morning at 0:30.: They are jour-
neying

¬

*- from Chamberlain , S. D. , to Dead-
wood

-
, where United States district court

opens soon , with Judge Dundy on the bnch.
The party numbTa twenty-seven , and , with
the exception of the prisoners , who were
lodged In the county Jail , stayed at the
Arcade. The prisoners are : White Faced
Horse , an Indian , who Is held for the mur-
der

¬

of two cowboys at Humphrey's ranch ,
near Chamberlain , which occurred a year ago
last February , Lev ! Clark nnd Qeorgo Wal-
cott

-
, charged with counterfeiting ; William

Hey and Joe La Crolx1 , for stealing cattle
from the Indian agency ; John Morlarty for

while postmaster nt Warner
and Charles Taylor for embezzlement while
postmaster at a fcinall town near Aberdeen.

The acompHnyliig party comprises C. C.
Morrow , United Stales commissioner , of
Chamberlain : A. W. Miller ot Elk Point ,
United States attorney ; K. Van Busklrk at
Sioux Tails , assistant United States attor-
ney

¬

; Otto P. Miller of Ytinkton , United
State * marshal ; F. lllcglemolt' of Sioux Falls ,
chief deputy marshal ; Ben Ash of Pierre , L-
.W

.
, Lewis of Chamberlain , Thomas F. Ryan

of Charles Mix county , B , W. Powers of
Aberdeen , M. K. CoRley of JTIandreau , dep-
uty

¬

marshals ; Charles E. Mcllette , clerk of-
thu district court , and Thomas Drake of
Pierre , an attorney-

.Klllid

.

lj thnl'urit.-
Al

.
Dtingan of Albright was run over by-

an incoming Union Pacific fro ght train , No.
22 , at Albright at midnight last night and
killed. _

ins
Tracie Scone in lli Ilnuia of tfmlgn Lnwls-

nt Akron , O.
AKRON , O , , Oct. C. A dramatic scene

was enacted at the home of Judge Lewis of
the common court today while tha old folks
were absent. Henry D. Tollcry , o prominent
traveling man , who had been engaged to Mlsa
Gertrude Lewis , returned to see her after a-

year's absence from the city. They had had
a dtflercnce , and Toll cry sought to patch It-
up , He was unsuccessful , liotvovcr , and
Anally drawing a bottle of chloroform from
his pocket , succeeded In placing Miss Lewis
under the Influence of tlie drug. She be-

came
-,

partly unconscious , and lie carried her
to an upper roof , Miss Lewis xoon came to ,
and nfter a brief , wild atrngglc. escaped from
him and ran Into tlo: street. There shn met-
a mall carrier ami asked for his protection.-
He

.
entered the hnutic and anlccd Tollery

what ho meant by his actions. Tollcry's only
retDonso was to plarc the muzilc of a re-

olvcr
-

over his own heart and fire. He died
Instantly , _

Mrs. Ijnj- .
CHICAGO , Oct. C. The Mrs. Lang mys-

tery
¬

bobbed up again today , Mrs. Lang Is-

tha womnn who died suddenly In the Atlan-
tic

¬

hotel in this city last April , after leaving
a train which arrived at the Rock Island
depot from the west. Leon Lang of Phila-
delphia

¬

claimed the remains aa those of tils
wife , as did also A. H. Sarnp'jon of Tucson ,
Ariz. , 'who positively averted tlio remains
were those of his. wife , Mrit Sampson. To-
day

¬

Edward Bodenhausor appgarcd at tha-
coroner's cflice. 110 had boarded In the
same house In Denver last winter with Mrs-
.Linu.

.
. After vlewJnK th picture of the

dead woman , lie declared It wa . the face ct
Mrs. Lane.-

V.int

. _
< Ilio Alturuey Oenvntl'i Ojilulon ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0. At a late hour
this afternoon Hecrotary Carlisle decided to
refer to the attorney general for bis opinion
'la question as to whether the teveral-
i'.Moin i-f the wool Bclicdule * of the new
t .t'it A't'jullyco' Into effect ,

GOVERNOR JONES COflHIEBDED

His Plain Expression of Opinion rinds on
Unexpected Echo in England ,

ENGLISH PRESS 1HINK HIS LETTER PROPER

1I-

'rlnco

Snub A <tnuntitrrQil lo Ilio Anlll.ynr'hlag-
Ooinnilttre of liio llluariilng1 Krltlihef *

bjr Alnlmiim1 * rxrciltlrn iAppreciated In l.untlan.

LONDON , Oct. 6 , The Pall Mall Grueltfl
this afternoon , commenting on 'tho letter ol
the antl-lynchlng committee nnd the reply]
to It by Governor Jones of Alabama , sajri
that the committee's letter ivas nothing sliorl-
of Impertinence , adding : "Wo are cntlrole *

In agreement with the anub administered
In the governor's reply. Public opinion In
America Is enlightened and alert enough to
deal with Its own administrative abuses
without the Interference of a committee ol
Irresponsible Kngllsh bueybodles.-

Vo
.

" hope that the, lesson will not be lost
upon the Americans tlicmtclves. No body
of Americans liaa as yet gone to the length.-
of addressing the lord lieutenant of Ireland
or the chief secretary of Ireland on the nd.r
ministration of Inw In Ireland. But rcsolu *
tlons and the like have passed which coma
perilously near the antl-lynchlng commit loo's
Impertinence. "___

H Nrinuvuos.: : .

AiKlro I'oulHtoiriiUl Mocurc * tha Cull *
fornln < ilrl a HI * Wife ,

PARIS" , Oct. fi. The marriage of Mlsi
Elizabeth Spcrry ot San Francisco lo- Print *
Andre Ponlatowskl took place at noon todaj-
In the Roman Catholic church of St. Plerrfl-
do Challot. The bridal party then repaired
to the American Protestant church of thi
Holy Trinity on the Avonua do L'Alm ,
whore a .second religious ceremony was pofj ,
formed by llev. Dr. Morgan , according to.
the American rllos , with _
choral and.processional music nnd the usual' .
hymn , "Tha Volco That Breathed Oval
Eden , " Theno there waa n selection from
the church of England marriage service )
"Blessed Are They. "

After the blessing , the newly married pair
marched out ot thechurch to the strain !
of "Handle's Wedding .March. " Mr. Bperri ,
gave the bride away , M. le Comte do 100was the best man. The church was taste*
fully decorated with flowers.

Among the Americans present were Mnh-
Caston , Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crocker , Messra
Colt Ueddlngton of Philadelphia ; Miss Sybjj
Sanderson , Airs. Sanderson , Mr. and Mrs
Alexander , and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Taylol-
of New York , and Mr. Allan of San Frani-
Cisco. . After tlio two religious ceremonies , i
luncheon was served at Hotel Bristol.

Prince and Princess Ponlatowskt starts
for Holland nt 5 p. m. They will rcslill
hero after the honeymoon , on the Avcnus-
du Bols du Bologne. If

I'rlnco and Princess Stanislaus Ponlatawl
ski , father and mother of the bridegroom )
were present at the wedding ceremonies )

The bride wor a dress of white satin and n4-
ornaments. .

CIIIKF I1KAI).

Dmn'.no of 11 CelebnUoil Character 14-

Snmoixn Illstorr ItnportciL <
WASHINGTON , Oct. 6. Ono of the first

olHcl.il acts of James H , Mulligan , our HOT''
consul at Samoa , was to report under flat
of Apia , September 12 , the death at t
place on September 9 ot Rlamca , high ctic-
of Lcfaga , and a celebrated character ii

Samoan history , The village Lefaga of whtcl-
ho was hereditary chief la within the dlstrlc-
of Aanawhlch and has been from almost thf
commencement of the recent war In open rj1-
belllon against the established government c
King Malletoa and when he died Mamca wd.
In oxllo because of his earnest loyalty to th
king. Mamea. played a. conspicuous pait ]
the history of Samoa. Ho was the Sajii
plenipotentiary to Washington tn 1873Rh
ho concluded with Secretary Evarts the trill :

of friendship and commerce between tit
United States and Somoa. under which fb
rights of the United States to the harbor o
Page Page was guarantee *! and secur-

ed.Distressing1

.

Irritations
of the
SKIN

Instantly

Relieved by-

GUTICURA

Distressing irritations , itching and
scaly skin and scalp diseases , tor-
hiring and disfiguring humors all
are speedily cured by the CUTI-

CURA
-

REMEDIES. The cures
daily effected by them are simply
wonderful. No other remedies arc
so pure , sweet , gentle, speedy, and
effective. They are beyond all M-

NrVOUS

doubt the greatest skin cures , blood
purifiers , and hunior remedies of
modern times , and especially appeal
to mothers and children. Their
use preserves , purifies , and beauti-

fies
¬

the skin , and restores the hair
when all other remedies fail.

Sold throughout tha world. Price , CuricuiU ,
5oc. ; SoAr , 3c.i Kr.soLVENr , $ i. 1'orrna.Dsuo-
AM > CIIKU. Cour , , Sola Trop. , lioiton , Mm."-

A11

.

J - about tha Skin. Scalp , and Hair ," 64-

JM , 100 teitimoniali , mailed [ice to ny adclreu.

Instantly relieved by a CoU-
car Titular , Uuuw It vital *

PainS nnd bo the cr o tarcu , > nJ kenc
_ . curei nrrvcui pi'mi ,
Weakness nimbncii. Ksdp-

ualyiOK OKO-

QFiELG
HAS

-The dress you want-
.The

.

- tailor gown you want-
.The

.
- fur cape you want-
.The

.
- fur coat you want-
.The

.
- cloak you want.

EXCLUSIVE STYLUS.

Prices Reasona-

ble.OK

.
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